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Zionism and Imperialism:
The Historical Origins
ABDUL-WAHAB KAYYALI*

Zionism as a modernpoliticalcreedaroseas a reactionto threeinteracting
century,
theheydayof
challengesor problemsfacingEuropein thenineteenth
Westernimperialism.
The firstof thesewas thegrowthand expansionof Europeanimperialism,
whichnecessitated
thesearchfornewsourcesofrawmaterialsand marketsfor
the finishedproducts,in additionto securingthe lines of commercialand
communication.The importanceoftheArab landsas thegatewayto
military
Africaand the bridgeto Asia was made evidentby Napoleon's campaign
(1797-1799). Yet the "dangers" of an independentstatecomprisingEgypt
and otherparts of the Arab world set up by MuhammadAli (Al-Kabir)
became clear soon afterwards.Thus the need for stiflingany nascent
lateron, in thewake of
to imperialism
independentstate,doublythreatening
becameincreasingly
as the
thespreadofArabnationalistsentiment,
persistent
"Ottoman Empire," the "sick man of Europe," driftedfurthertowards
disintegration.
Secondly:thefailureof European liberalismand theideas of equalityand
democracyto incorporateand assimilatethe Jew were combinedwiththe
capitalistcrisisin EasternEurope thatfollowedin thewakeoftheadoptionof
withtheconsequentloss of vocationfora greatnumberof
industrialization
ofthefeudaleconomic
Jewswho could noteasilyadjustto thetransformation
note
that
of
this separation the Jewsfromtheir
system.It is importantto
environments
encourageda Jewish"apartness" which was, in the past, a
factorto the phenomenonof anti-Jewishness.
contributory
Thirdly:The spreadof aggressiveand chauvinistnationalismin Europe
stressedracial qualities and the racial basis of the nation and the nationand the need forexpansion,Lebensraum,
stateas well as racial superiority
* Abdul-WahabKayyaliis editorof Qadaya 'Arabiya(Beirut).
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which was diverted to overseas colonies and possessions. Superiority,
exploitationand dominationwereupheldas a civilizationalmissionunderthe
notionofthe"whiteman'sburden." These ideasand notionsplayeda crucial
rolein theideologicalformulation
of Zionismas wellas a guidinglightforits
founders.
These challengeswere knownas the "Eastern Question" or the "Syrian
Question," and the "Jewish Question." We shall see thatit was the first
questionwhichpromptedthemajorimperialist
figuresto proposetheidea of
creatinga clientJewishsettlerstatein Palestine,primarily
designedto block
thefulfilment
of unityand independencein thatimportantarea of theworld,
and to servethe interestsof the imperialistsponsorsand protectorsof that
state. The events of the latterpart of the centurywere conducive to the
creationof whatamountedto a consensusof opinionamong theimperialist
and Westernpoliticians,withthecooperationof WesternJewishcapitaland
anti-Semiteseverywherein favourof Zionism and the establishment
of a
Jewishstatein Palestine.
THE RISE OF IMPERIAL INTERESTS IN PALESTINE

Towards theend oftheeighteenth
centurytheWesternpowers'interestin
as the aging OttomanEmpirebecameincreasingly
theArab area intensified
dependenton theEuropeanpowers,whichobtainedprivileges,footholdsand
spheres of influencewithin the Empire itself. These powers sought to
establishdirectlinkswiththe variouspopulationsand religioussectsin the
area. Thus, eventuallyFrance was to become the protectorof the Catholic
communities
in Syria,Lebanon and PalestinewhiletheOrthodoxChristians
came underRussian protection.
It was duringhisPalestiniancampaign(1799) thatNapoleon,motivatedby
hiswarneedsand lateron byhis ambitionto attracttheloyaltyoftheJewsas
agentsthroughouttheworld,issuedhis call fortherebuildingoftheTemple
in Jerusalem
and the"return"oftheJewsto Palestineforpoliticalpurposes.
in Palestineas itposed a threatto
The campaignitselfarousedBritishinterest
the British overland route to India. When Muhammad Ali of Egypt
embarkedon his ambitiousplan to modernizeEgypt and build a strong
independentstatecomprisingEgypt,GreaterSyriaand the Arab Peninsula
duringthe firstdecades of the nineteenthcentury,the Britishgovernment
in
adopted a course of directmilitaryinterventionand was instrumental
Ibrahim
Pasha
drivingthearmiesof
(son of MuhammadAli) back to Egypt.
MuhammadAli's advance into Syriaopened the SyrianQuestion. New
Britishpolicies were formulatedas a result. One of the keys to the new
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approachwas Palestine,theJewsa prominentpartof its spearhead.In 1838
theBritishdecidedto stationa Britishconsularagentin Jerusalemand in the
followingyearopened the firstEuropean consulatein thatcity. During the
1840's and the 1850's the Britishgovernment,
whichhad no protegesof its
own,establisheda connectionwiththeJewsin Palestine(around9700 in all),
the Druze in Lebanon and the new ProtestantChurches. "Behind the
protectionof tradeand religiousminoritiestherelay the majorpoliticaland
strategicinterestsof the powers."
From its start British presence in Palestine was associated with the
promotionof Jewishinterests."This questionof Britishprotectionof Jews
became,however,and remainedformanyyearstheprincipalconcernof the
BritishConsulatein Jerusalem."2
The formulation
and framework
of Britishimperialpolicyin thearea was
bestdrawnout byitsarchitect,
ViscountPalmerston.In a
ForeignSecretary
letterto the British Ambassador at Constantinopleexplainingwhy the
Ottoman Sultan should encourage Jewish immigrationto Palestine,
underthesanctionand
Palmerstonwrote:" ... theJewishpeopleifreturning
protectionand at the invitationof the Sultan would be a check upon any
futureevil designsof MuhammadAli or his successor."3
It is remarkableindeed thatPalmerstonused the termJewishpeople in
reference
to racial-religious
unity,as therewereno otherbonds betweenthe
Jews at a time when even prominentJews were speaking of Jewish
"communities," and when the Jewish assimilationistmovement, the
was theuse oftheword
"Haskalah," was makingheadway.Also noteworthy
"returning"as ifhistorystood stillfortwo thousandyears,and theadoption
ofreligiousmemoriesas a titledeed withutterdisregard,nayin studieddirect
oppositionto, the will of the inhabitantsof the land. All thisprecededthe
conversionof the fatherof Zionism to Zionism and the officialbirthof the
movementbymorethanhalfa century.Nor was Palmerston'sconcepta bolt
in theskyof Britishimperialpolicy. This particularidea oferectinga human
in Palestineto serveimperialinterests
barrier,a colonialJewishsettler-state,
was sharedand upheldbya
underthecoverofa varietyofmoralpretensions,
1 Albert Hourani, "Ottoman Reformand the Politics of Notables," in Beginnings
of
eds., William Polk and Richard
Century,
in theMiddleEast: The Nineteenth
Modernization
Chambers(Chicago, 1968), pp. 41-68.
1838in RelationtotheJewsofPalestine,
inJerusalem
2 AlbertHyamson,TheBritishConsulate
1914 (London, 1939-1941),Part I, p. xxxiv.
3 Viscount Palmerstonto Viscount Ponsonby,August 11, 1840, F.O. 78/390 (N. 134),
Public Record Office.
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numberofprominentBritishimperialist
PrimeMinisters,statesmen,
military
leaders and adventurersalike. These included Palmerston,Shaftesbury,
Colonel Gawler, Disraeli, Rhodes, Colonel C. H. Churchill,Lawrence
Oliphant, Joseph Chamberlain,General Smuts,4A. J. Balfour and W.
Churchillto name but a few.
as is sometimes
Manyofthesepatronsof Zionismwerenot philo-Semites,
assumed. Balfour's pro-Zioniststance was initiatedby Herzl's argument
beforea BritishRoyal Commissionon the immigrationof Jewsto Britain
(1902) thatdivertingthe Jewsto Palestinewas the solutionto thatBritish
problem. Lawrence Oliphant provides a very clear-cut case of the
betweenthemoraland idealisticpretensionsofgentileZionists
contradiction
and the actual imperialistmotivationof their"sympathies"and schemes.
Accordingto Oliphant'sbiographer,theman"sharedmuchofthefacileantiSemitismof his time.1 A more recentexampleis providedby President
RichardNixon, who providedmore armsand moneyto Israel thanall the
preceding American Presidentscombined and who, according to press
reportsabout the "White House tapes," was not above derisoryremarks
about Jewsin his privatecounsels.
and had to await
The Britishimperialistplan did not sproutimmediately
in
therainsofwiderimperialist
interest thearea; theseaccompaniedthewinds
oftheopeningoftheSuez Canalin 1869and theBritishoccupationofCyprus
and Egypt in the seventiesand eightiesrespectively,in addition to the
gatheringstormsof two almostsimultaneousEuropean developments.The
in Easternand, later,WesternEurope.
firstwas thespreadof anti-Semitism
The growth of Western influence "caused the Western Jewish
rolein theHolyLand. 6 This
communities
to playan increasingly
important
rolewas conceivedwithintheconfinesoftheseinterests
undertheprotection
oftheprivileges(capitulations)grantedby theSultanto theWesternpowers
and financedas well as guided by richWesternJewscloselyassociatedwith
therulingcirclesin the West.
The firstorganizationsto promotetheproposedcolonizationprogramme
line of thought:
wereBritishand inspiredby the Palmerston-Shaftesbury
"The Britishand Foreign Society for promotingthe Restorationof the
JewishNation to Palestine", "The Association for Promoting Jewish
4 See R. Stevens,Weizmann
andSmuts(Beirut: The InstituteforPalestineStudies,1976).

5 See Philip Henderson, The Life of LawrenceOliphant,Traveller,Diplomat,and Mystic
(London: RobertHale, 1956).
6 Ben Halpern, TheIdea ofa Jewish
State (Cambridge:Harvard UniversityPress, 1961),
p. 107.
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Settlementsin Palestine", "The Society for the Promotion of Jewish
Agricultural
Labour in theHoly Land. " The Jewish
Chronicle
was established
at this time and became "an importantvehicle for the popularizationof
Palestinecolonizationin Jewishcircles."7 In 1861 the "London Hebrew
SocietyfortheColonizationof theHoly Land," and the French"Alliance"
establishedthe AgriculturalSchool "Mikveh Israel" near Jaffa,obviously
aimingat thesettlement
ofJewsin Palestineon a considerablescale. Prof. R.
Stevensexplainedthis surge of new Frenchinterestthus: "Following the
CrimeanWar therewas generallya renewedinterestin extendingFrench
influence
in theLevant,and variouspoliticalwriterschampionednotonlythe
protectionof an autonomousand Christianprovinceof Lebanon but also an
autonomousJewishprovinceof Palestine."8
At that stage several Britishwriterswrote pamphletsor other works
promotingthe idea of Jewishsettlementin Palestine. Byron's "Hebrew
Melodies," George Eliot's "Daniel Deronda" and Disraeli's "Tancred"
conveyeda romantictouch, and stimulatedpublic acceptance of the selfinterestedBritish-inspired
idea of a Jewish"return"to Palestine.
These Westernattitudesand efforts
providedthenecessarybackgroundfor
the emergence of Zionism. We already alluded to some European
in thesecondhalfofthenineteenth
developments
centurywhichprovidedthe
necessaryconditionsof birthforZionismand encouragedit in Jewishminds
as ifit was a naturaland inner-motivated
Jewishdevelopment.These were
the direct and indirectresult of the intellectualand political growth of
Europeanchauvinistnationalism.It was no accidentthatthefirstproponent
of the Jewishnationalidea as a moderncreed, Moses Hess (1812-1875),
entitledhisbook "Rome and Jerusalem"(published1862) in directreference
to the nationalistmovementin Italy; in the book he embracedthe racial
racisttheoriesof thenineteenth
conceptsand thepseudo-scientific
century.
Hess stressed that Jews should avoid assimilationand reassert their
uniquenessby "reconstituting
theirnationalcentrein Palestine." For all his
attemptto presenthisideasin rationaland logicaltermsHess, likemostother
Zionist thinkers,betraysthe intrinsicsuperstitiousand messianictraitsin
what is often otherwisenon-religiousZionism, when he speaks of the
imminentvictory of the Jewish idea, thus heraldingthe "Sabbath of
History."
A. Taylor, TheZionistMind(Beirut: The InstituteforPalestineStudies,1974).
8 RichardStevens,Zionism
andPalestine
Before
theMandate(Beirut:The InstituteforPalestine
Studies,1972), p. 6.
7
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It was not the immediateimpact of "Rome and Jerusalem"that is of
primary
historicalimportance,
butrathertheintellectual
and politicalclimate
thatproducedit,althoughitwas no minorcontribution
itselfto theformation
oftheZionistmind. To theintellectual
and politicalfoundersof Zionism,the
"realpolitik"of European statesmenwas of tremendousinfluence,thatof
Bismarka virtualinspiration.
The second European developmentwhichpushedthe Zionistidea to the
fore proved to be the anti-Semiticpogroms of Russia in 1881. These
pogroms set a mass exodus of Jewsto Easternand WesternEurope into
motion and brought about the collapse of the Haskalah assimilationist
movement.Its place was takenby a new movement"Hibbath Zion" (the
Love of Zion), which was inspiredby Leo Pinsker'spamphlet"AutoEmancipation"(1882). Societieswere formedin Jewishcentreswherethe
questionof settlingin Palestineas an immediateand practicalprospect,and
therevivalof Hebrew as a livinglanguage,werediscussed. The firstJewish
colonistsbelongedto an organizationof Russo-Jewishstudents,formedat
Kharkov forthe specificpurpose of colonizingPalestine,knownas Bilu.
Despite thesproutingofcolonial-oriented
Jewishorganizationsno central
leadershipemerged. The flowof Jewishimmigrants
into WesternEurope
broughtwithit anti-Semitism
as well as the keen interestof the prominent
JewsoftheWestin thefateoftheJewsofEasternEurope. The famousultrarichJewishfamily,theRothschilds,providedthefinancialbackboneforthe
endeavourto minimizeJewishimmigration
to WesternEurope and divertit
insteadto Palestineso as to avoid thedireconsequencesof anti-Semitism
on
the one hand, and align Jewryto the expansiveimperialistinterestsin the
"Middle East" in thepost-Suezera.9A youngViennesejournalist,Theodor
Herzl,was to providethepoliticaland organizationalleadershipof thenew
movement.
What convertedHerzl from indifference
to his Jewishnessto active
Zionismwas theanti-Semitic
DreyfusAffair(1894). In 1896he publishedhis
book DerJudenstaat
(The JewishState)whicharousedtheinterests
ofJewish
activistsfromvariouspartsof theWesternworld. The book dealtwiththe
situationof the Jews and argued that only throughthe attainmentof
statehoodon a land purelyof theirown could the "Jewish Question" be
solved. In the followingyearHerzl was able to convene the FirstZionist
involvedin the Suez Canal. It was Disraeli,
9 The Rothschildsthemselveswere extremely
withmoneyfromtheRothschilds,who acquiredtheBritishsharein theSuez holdingcompany
whichlaterbroughtabout Britishinvasionof Egypt.
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Congressat Basle (August 1897) and bringinto being the World Zionist
Organization. Herzl was elected presidentof the new movementand its
carefullyworded programmedeclared that the aim of Zionism was a
"publiclyrecognized,legallysecuredhomelandin Palestine,"to be achieved
throughorganization,
colonizationand negotiationundertheumbrellaofthe
imperialistpowers.
Herzl's Zionism was an outcome of the "Jewish Question" and of his
visionofthesolutionofthatproblemwithinthe frameworkofalliancewith
the dominantimperialistpowers, a vision which was moulded by the
ideologiesof nationalist-cum-racist
European movementsand societies.To
Herzl thesesocietieswerepermanently
incapableof toleratingthe Jew,who
was alienatedfromthembyhisapartnessand non-conformism.
This,to him,
as well as of therootlessnessof theJew. The
was thebasis of anti-Semitism
solutioncould not possiblybe the reformof these societiesthroughsuch
notionsas freedomand equality,northeloss ofJewishidentity
and apartness,
but ratherthe realizationof conformityon "a national basis" and the
alignmentof theproposedJewishnationalstatewiththeEuropeanpowers.
Theirumbrellaand patronagewould be necessaryforbringingaboutthestate
as wellas protecting
itthereafter,
in returnforservicesrenderedagainstthird
parties.
The relationshipbetweenthe European powersand theproposed Zionist
settlerstatewas conceivedon an imperialist-colonialist
basis. Thisunderlying
factnotwithstanding,
Zionistcolonialismhad "nuances" ofitsown,whichin
turnrenderit moreanomalous. The firstof thesenuanceswas thatwhilethe
European colonialistswere an extensionof an alreadyestablishednational
identityand state,the Jewishcolonialistssought to forge a nation, or a
nationalidentity,throughthe colonizationact itself.
Unlike the other nation-seekingmovements,this was to be based on
religion,as theydid notspeakone singlecommonlanguagenordid theyhave
social normsand continuedhistoricalexperiencein common.10In orderto
make itselfmore viable to the European mind,Zionism claimedthe racial
unityoftheJews,thusaddingpseudo-scienceto theanachronistic
conceptof
was thatZionism,
buildinga religiousnation-state.Anothercharacteristic
whileendeavouringto securetheenthusiastic
patronageofthemostpowerful
or most interestedof the Westernpowers,based itselfon the consensusof
Western and imperialistpowers through and through. It sought and
10 For a thoroughdiscussionof the subjectsee GodfreyJansen,Zionism,
IsraelandAsian
(Beirut: The InstituteforPalestineStudies,1971), pp. 12-79.
Nationalism
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procuredbenefitfrominter-imperialist
competitionin contradistinction
with
othercolonial settler-states.
The last of thesenuanceswas an ideologicallypoweredone, namelythatZionism soughtto expel the "natives" as a basic
strategyand called fora "purely" Jewishnationalstateratherthana settler
statein whichthe minorityexploitedthe majority.
Any thoroughexaminationof the writingsand guidinglines of Zionist
theoryand actionrevealsthe overridingand dynamicimpactof imperialist
thoughtand colonialmodusoperandi,as wellas thedominantracistinfluence
of nineteenthcenturyEurope.
To illustratethis,I proposehereto establishHerzl's outlookand methods
regardingthe basic conceptsand issues involvedin the imperialist-Zionist
alliance,with occasional referenceto his successors to point out the
consistency
and continuity
of Zioniststrategy
and tactics.It willbe observed
how influential
and crucialwerePalmerston'sproposalsand thoughts,as well
as the climateof Britishimperialistand European racistthought,on the
subjectof creatinga Jewishsettlerstatein Palestine.
1. Outlook
The fundamentalconcepts underpinningHerzl's thoughtand Zionist
outlook are to be foundin Der Judenstaat:
theSultanwereto giveus Palestine,
SupposingHis Majesty
we couldinreturn
to regulate
undertake
thewholefinances
of Turkey.We shouldthereforma
portionof therampart
of EuropeagainstAsia,an outpostof civilization
as
opposedto barbarism.
We shouldas a neutral
stateremainin contactwithall
Europe,whichwouldhaveto guarantee
ourexistence.11
The same themerecurs,appropriately
enough,in Herzl's addressto the
FirstZionistCongress:"It is moreand moreto theinterestof thecivilized
nationsand of civilizationin generalthata culturalstationbe establishedon
theshortestroadto Asia. Palestineis thisstationand we Jewsarethebearers
ofculturewho are readyto give our propertyand our livesto bringabout its
creation."12
Twenty-oneyearslater,Herzl'sprominent
successorChaimWeizmannwas
to explainthecontemplatedZionistplan to theBritishimperialiststatesman
mostreadilyassociatedwithZionism,ArthurJamesBalfour:"a community
offourto fivemillionJewsin Palestine. .. fromwhichtheJewscould radiate
out into the Near East. . . But all thispre-supposesfree and unfettered
11 TheodorHerzl, TheJewish
State(London, 1946),p. 30. For Herzl's generalthought,see
also The Complete
Diaries of TheodorHerrzl,ed. R. Patai, trans. Harry Zohn (New York,
London: Herzl Press and Thomas Yoseloff,1960).
12 Quoted in Jansen,op. cit.,p. 83.
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developmentoftheJewishNationalHome in Palestine,notmerefacilities
colonization."13
This conceptdidnotonlyecho Palmerston'sproposalbutalso respondedto
the risingWesternneeds in the area afterthe opening of the Suez Canal,
Britishoccupationof Egypt and the FirstWorld War. The gist of British
strategicthoughtwas speltout in a memorandumbytheGeneralStaffat the
(British)War Office: "The creationof a bufferJewishStatein Palestine,
desirableforGreat
thoughthis Statewill be weak in itself,is strategically
Britain. . . ")14
Umbrella
2. BasicStrategy:TheImperialist
The Basle Programme,formulatedby the First Zionist Congress,
determinedthat"The aim of Zionism is to createforthe Jewishpeople a
homein Palestinesecuredbypubliclaw. " A readingof Herzl'sdiariesas well
as an examinationof subsequentZionist actionwould revealthatthe term
powers. This patronage
publiclaw refersto thepatronageof theimperialist
was deemed necessaryin more ways than one. Herzl sought a colonial
concessionwithexplicitand publicimperialbacking,as thiswould establish
his credibility
amongtheJewsthemselves'5as well as securethatprotection
for the venturewhich would make it viable. Herzl envisaged that the
European powers would back Zionism for one of three main
motives:imperialist
riddingthemselvesofJewsand thusofantiself-interest,
Semitism(in West Europe's case, avoidingthe influxof Jewishimmigrants
fromEastern Europe), and using organized Jewishinfluenceto combat
revolutionary
movements.
Herzl firstturnedto the German Kaiser, as the "one man who would
understandmy plan."'16 This was so not merelybecause of the German
culturalinfluencewithinZionist ranksbut because Germanywas bent on
pushing its way towards the "Drang Nach Osten" imperialistpolicy:
"Germanpolicyhas takenan Easterncourse,and thereis somethingsymbolic
about theKaiser's Palestinejourney[of 1898] in morethanone sense. I am,
morefirmly
convincedthanever thatour movementwill receive
therefore,
beenexpectingitforthepasttwo years.By now
helpwhenceI have patiently
13 "Note on theInterviewwithMr. Balfour,"December4, 1918,F. 0. 371/3385.PRO.
14 "The StrategicImportanceof Syriato theBritishEmpire,"GeneralStaff,War Office,
December9, 1918, F.O. 371/4178. PRO.
15 Diaries,op. cit.,pp. 223, 240, 241 and 445.
16 Ibid.,p. 187.
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itis clearthatthesettlement
oftheshortestrouteto Asia bya neutral[among
Europeans] nationalelementcould also have a certainvalue forGermany's
Orientalpolicy."17
In a draftletterto theKaiser,Herzl laterexplainedtheZionistaim and its
use to Germany'sOrientalpolicy,thatthe Jews were the only European
colonialistsreadyand willingto settlePalestineas thelandwas poor,and that
Palestinemustbe settledas itoccupieda strategic
position.Europe,he added,
"would more readilypermitsettlement
to the Jews. Perhapsnot so much
becauseofthehistoricrightguaranteedin themostsacredbook of mankind,
butbecause of theinclination,presentin mostplaces,to let theJewsgo."18
This last argumentwas his passway to M. de Plehwe, the anti-Semitic
RussianMinisterof Interior(1903), who endorsedthe Zionistidea.19Yet it
was inevitablethat London ratherthan othercapitalswould become the
Britainwas themajorimperialist
in
centreofgravity.20
powermostinterested
thefutureof Palestineas it had possessionsin theneighbouringcountriesas
well as an interestin theoverlandrouteto India. ThereHerzl approachedthe
arch-imperialistColonial SecretaryJosephChamberlain,
throughthe good
officesof Lord Rothschild,whom Herzl describedas "the greatesteffective
forcethatour people has had since its dispersion."'21In his Diaries,Herzl
describedChamberlainas "the famousmasterof England."22During his
interviewwiththe BritishColonial Secretary(October 1902) Herzl's voice
trembledas he was explaininghisproposalforan Anglo-Zionistpartnership
involvingBritishcolonialconcessionsfortheJewsinCyprus,el Arishandthe
Sinai Peninsulato serve as a "rallyingpoint forthe Jewishpeople in the
vicinityof Palestine."23To Chamberlainand to Lord Lansdowne, the
HerzlexplainedthatbypatronizingtheZionistendeavour
ForeignSecretary,
theBritishEmpirewould notonly"be biggerbya richcolony,"butthatalso
tenmillionJews"will all wearEnglandin theirheartsifthroughsucha deed
itbecomestheprotectivepoweroftheJewishpeople. At one strokeEngland
willget tenmillionsecretbut loyalsubjectsactivein all walksof lifeall over
theworld. At a signal,all of themwill place themselvesat theserviceof the
magnanimousnationthatbringslong-desiredhelp... England will get ten
17
18

Ibid.,pp. 639-40.
Ibid.,p. 642.
19 Ibid.,p. 1535.
20 Ibid.,p. 276.
21 Ibid.,p. 1302.
22 Ibid.,p. 1360.
23 Ibid.,p. 1362.
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millionagentsforhergreatnessand herinfluence.And theeffectof thissort
ofthingusuallyspreadsfromthepoliticalto theeconomic."24 Hereinlaythe
Zionistquid pro quo: forthepowerthatundertookto be universalprotector,
theyoffered
theJewsas universalagentsand theJewishsettlerstateas a client
state.
Herzl's effortsin England included solicitingthe backing of the major
colonialistfigures,foremostamongstwhom was Cecil Rhodes. In a letter
explaininghis interest,
Herzl wrotethatalthoughhis projectdid notinvolve
Africabuta pieceofAsia Minor,"had thisbeenon yourpath,youwould have
done it yourselfbynow."25 Why thendid Herzl turnto him,the Zionist
leader rhetoricallyasked? "Because it is somethingcolonial"26 was the
forcolonialviabilityand
answer.WhatHerzl soughtwas a Rhodescertificate
desirability:"I, Rhodes, have examinedthisplan and foundit correctand
practicable,"and quite good forEngland, forGreaterBritain.
Rhodes died beforeHerzl got whathe wanted. Fifteenyearslater,Herzl's
whatHerzl could
successorWeizmannobtainedfromtheBritishimperialists
namelyimperialist
not possiblyhave obtainedfromhis Britishsympathizers,
patronageand protectionfor a JewishNational Home in the formof the
endorsement(public
BalfourDeclaration(November2, 1917). International
oftheotherPowers,and
law) followedas theZionistsobtainedendorsement
theDeclarationwas incorporatedin thePalestineMandateagainstthewill of
theArab Palestinianpeople, who constitutedtheoverwhelmingmajorityof
the populationof Palestine.27
At a laterstagethe ZionistsobtainedUS patronagefor statehood,which
was endorsedby "public law" in the formof the PalestinePartitionPlan
powers
Declarationofthemajorimperialist
(1947), followedbytheTripartite
(US, Britainand France) guaranteeingthe expandedZionist statein 1950.
The UnitedNations Resolutionof November1975 regardingZionism as a
formof racism was the beginningof a reversalof thissituation.
3. Basic Tactics
throughmobilizingtheJews,negotiations
Zionismsoughtself-fulfilment
withthe imperialistpowers and colonization.
24

Ibid.,pp. 1365-66.
25 Ibid.,p. 1194.
26 Ibid.
27 For a detailedhistoryof PalestinianArab resistanceto Zionism and imperialism,
see
Abdul-WahabKayyali,TarikhFilastinal-Hadith(Modern Historyof Palestine),Beirut,The
Arab InstituteforResearchand Publishing,1970.
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The primarymobilizingforce acting in favour of Zionism was antiSemitism,which,as we have seen,attractedgentilepoliticiansto theZionist
to thisin thefollowingterms:"No greatexertionwillbe
fold. Herzl referred
necessaryto stimulatethe immigrationmovement. The anti-Semitesare
alreadytakingcare of thisforus."28
This was so truethata prominent"spiritual"Zionist,Ahad Ha'am, said of
and is dependent
HerzlianZionismthatit was "the productofanti-Semitism
"29The GrandDuke of Baden told Herzl,
foritsexistence.
on anti-Semitism
who reportedwithoutobjecting,that"people regardedZionismas a species
of anti-Semitism."30
Anothermeans of mobilizingJewishopinion was the appeal to Jewish
complexesthroughcertainJewishnotions,most notablythe notion of the
centuryEurope,thiswas
"chosen people." In theracistclimateofnineteenth
transformed
to soundlikethenotionofthe"whiteman'sburden,"and tiedto
theconceptofthe"PromisedLand," and thepromiseof"return,"despitethe
fact that the leading Zionists were either non-religiousor downright
agnostics. Moses Hess maintainedthat "Every Jew has the makingsof a
Messiah,everyJewessthatof a MaterDolorosa." Ahad Ha'am statedthat
ofhistory." Herzl declaredthat"our
"we feelourselvesto be thearistocracy
in everything
thanmostotherpeoplesoftheearth."3' In
raceis moreefficient
1957 Ben Gurion assertedthe same notion. "I believe in our moral and
to serveas a model fortheredemptionof thehuman
intellectualsuperiority
"
32
race.
The second means, the negotiationswith the imperialists,involved
againstthirdpartiesas thebasisofpartnership,
thecommoninterests
stressing
and theuse ofdeceptionand graft.DuringhisnegotiationswithChamberlain
overJewishcolonizationofCyprus,Herzlbetrayedhiscolonialistoutlookand
method:"Once we establishtheJewishEasternCompany,withfivemillion
poundscapital,forsettlingSinaiand El-Arish,theCypriotswillbeginto want
thatgolden rain on theirisland, too. The Muslims will move away, the
Greekswill gladlysell theirlands at a good priceand migrateto Athensor
Crete."33
28 Diaries,op. cit.,p. 152.
29 A. Hertzberg,TheZionistIdea,A HistoricalAnalysisandReader(New York: Doubleday
and Herzl Press, 1959), p. 24.
30 Diaries,op. cit.,p. 657.
31 Quoted in Jansen,op. cit.,pp. 33-34.
32 David Ben Gurion in Forum,No. 3, 1957, pp. 20-38.
33 See Diaries,op. cit.,pp. 70, 322, 568, 1362.
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The colonizationprocessrevealedan evenmoretellingfeatureofthenature
of Zionism. The namesand purposesof the earlycolonizationinstruments
read as follows: "The JewishColonial Trust" (1898), the "Colonization
Commission"(1898), the "Palestine Land DevelopmentCompany." From
thestartthe Zionist colonistssoughtto acquirelands in strategiclocations,
evict the Arab peasants and boycott Arab labour, all of which were
requirementscloselyrelatedwiththe essenceof Zionism,the creationof a
Jewishnationon "purely"Jewishland,as Jewishas Englandwas Englishto
The samenotionwas clearlyimpliedby
use thefamousZionistexpression.34
Palmerston'sconceptof a Jewishbufferstatein Palestine.Here again these
Zionist"traditions"owe theiroriginsto Herzl and his racist-colonial
mind:
"The voluntaryexpropriationwill be accomplishedthroughour secret
agents.. we shallthensell onlyto Jews,and all realestatewillbe tradedonly
among Jews."35
What about the fateof the natives?"We shall tryto spiritthe penniless
forit in the transit
populationacross the borderby procuringemployment
countries,while denyingit any employmentin our own country... The
property
ownerswillcometo our side. Both theprocessofexpropriation
and
theremovalofthepoor mustbe carriedout discreetly
and circumspectly.36
But before spiritingthem away Herzl had some jobs for the local
population:"If we moveintoa regionwheretherearewild animalsto which
theJewsarenotaccustomed- big snakes,etc ... I shalluse thenatives,prior
in thetransitcountries,fortheextermination
to givingthememployment
of
37
the animals.
When he later discoveredthat the Zionist colonies needed large-scale
drainageoperationshe decided to use the Arabs, for a feverattackedthe
workersand he did not want to expose the Zioniststo such dangers.38
In the wake of theBalfourDeclarationof November2, 1917,Weizmann
lostno timein facingtheBritishwiththefactsofimperialist
lifein Palestineas
in Palestine,whichis
earlyas 1919: "Will theBritishapplyself-determination
fivehoursfromEgypt,or not?If notitwillhave to be coerced. .. Yes or no:
itamountsto that." 39 On thispointas on manyotherissuesWeizmannfound
himselfon the same platformas the major Britishimperialistpoliticians.40
See Kayyali,op. cit.
Diaries,op. cit.,p. 89.
36 Ibid.,p. 88.
37 Ibid.,p. 89.
38 Ibid.,pp. 740-741.
39 May 10, 1919, CentralZionist ArchivesZ/16009.
40 See Balfourto PrimeMinister,February19, 1919, F.O. 371/4179.

34
35
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It would be enlighteningto quote here a few paragraphsfrom the
perceptivestudyby JayGonen (an Israelischolar)of "the Arab problem"in
his new book: "From the verybeginningof the Zionist endeavourmost
Zionistsdisplayeda blindspotin theirviewoftheArabs,a blindspotthatwas
to
a totallack of vision and laterbecamedistortedvision."'41 They referred
the Arabs in derogatory,racistterms,and were convinced"that the Arabs
understoodonlythelanguageofforce,a bias thatpersistedformanyyearsand
became especially pronounced after the Holocaust. "42 The Israelis,
are convinced"that physicalforceis theonlytangiblepolitical
furthermore,
reality which carries weight and is significantin the affairs of
nations. .. currentIsraelipoliticalvisionis mostlyconceptualizedin termsof
tanks,jets."43
Golda Meir's absurd rhetoricof June 15, 1969 when she inquired
"who are thePalestinians?Thereis no suchthing,"is no strange
assertively,
is merelythemostrecent
The Koenig report45
thingin theZionistcontext.44
ofZionistattitudestowardsthe
manifestation,
byno meansthemostextreme,
Arabs of Palestine.
It would be both erroneousand dangerous,however,to thinkthatthese
ZionistattitudestowardsthePalestinianArabs are divorcedfromthe wider
and Zionistattitudesvis-a-visArab unityand theArab
contextofimperialist
futureas a whole. On severaloccasionsHerzl soughtto presentZionismas
and Judaismin theircommon
thepoliticalmeetingpointbetweenChristianity
stanceagainstIslam and the"barbarism"of theOrient. A thoroughreading
thetermIslamwas a
ofHerzlrevealsthatto himas wellas to otherimperialists
referenceto the Arabs and to no otherIslamic people. This became more
evidentwhentheZionistsalliedthemselveswiththeOttomanRevolutionof
1908 "in theircommonbattleagainsttheincipientArab nationalmovement
and Arab independence."46 In 1919, in a secret meeting attended by
thematterwas very
Britishofficials
Weizmannand a numberofhigh-ranking
discussed. Ormsby-Gore,who laterbecame Colonial Secretaryand
frankly
effectiverulerof Palestine,acceptedWeizmann'sargumentsand
therefore
was in favourofgrantinghisrequests.He was in favourofencouragingnon41 JayGonen, Psychohistory
ofZionism(New York: Mason Charter,1975), p. 182.

42 Ibid.,p. 180.
43 Ibid.,p. 181.
44 Zionist propaganda had previouslycirculatedthe totallydeceptive motto "A land
withouta people, fora people withouta land," in referenceto Palestineand the Jews.
45 Al Hamishmar,
September7, 1976.
46 See Kayyali,op. cit.,Chapter2.
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Muslims,Europeansand Jews,to developand stabilizetheNear East in view
of the factthatIslam was the main danger. Since the Zionist Organization
provided the requiredhuman elementto man the Palestinianoutpost in
Europe's fightagainst Islam: "It is the interestof England to assist the
ZionistOrganizationand anyotherorganizationwhichmaycooperatewith
themin the practicaldevelopmentof Jewishcolonizationin Palestine."47
The idea of Balkanizationwas drawnout in the Sykes-PicotAgreement
(1916) and implementedin the post-war division of the Arab lands.
Zionism,however,continuedto work forthe creationof smallersectarian
states,in cooperationthis time with the French imperialists.During the
withthepro-FrenchMaronite
thirtiesa Zionist [Weizmann]rapprochement
leadersin theLebanon took place. In 1941,as theZionistsbeganto push for
declaringtheirstate,an associate of Ben Gurion, Berl Katznelson stated:
"We shouldsayto theArabpeoples: in us, Jews,you see an obstaclein your
waytowardindependenceand unification.We do not denyit."48 The attack
on Egypt in 1956 followingthe nationalizationof Westerninterestsin the
of
Suez Canal,and theassaulton Arabnationalismin 1967werethefulfilment
a relationshipbetweenlocal Zionist interestsand Westernpowers thathad
been envisagedat the birthof Zionism.

May 10, 1919, C. Z. A. Z /16009.
48 Gonen, op. cit.,p. 186.

47
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